Memoirs Wayne County City Richmond Indiana
historic mills of wayne county-mar 15 2008 - waynet - court, wrote memoirs of wayne county and the
city of richmond, indiana vol.i and vol.ii in 1812. another book, history of wayne county , published in 1884 by
the interstate publishing company, contained a wealth of information. the author is unknown. william o. wissler
wrote a paper on the history of the mills in the county in 1912. he cites as one of his sources the above
mentioned history of ... the miller brothers hardware company - u.s. biographies - the miller brothers
hardware company a brief history of a successful company, by dan tate 180 fort wayne avenue, richmond
indiana 1880- 1973 *note: the following quotes are from the book titled “memoirs of wayne county, and the
city of richmond”. henry clay fox, editor in chief. published in 1912. “george w. miller was born in norwalk
conn., january 4, 1860. he was the son of frederick ... selected bibliography of county, city, and town
histories - selected bibliography 1 the south carolina department of archives and history of county, city, and
town histories and related published records in the south carolina archives key to sources used in database
- indiana genealogical society - 2 54 – johnson, joyce. letter to historical genealogy department of the allen
county public library, fort wayne, indiana, dated 15 feb. 1994 [sic – 1995]. ^5- h - national park service page 5 h. young, history of wayne county, indiana, cincinnati, 1872 history of wayne county, indiana (interstate
publish ing co., chicago, 1872 michigan county history books history of michigan - wayne county james
d. johnson pub, detroit city directory 1857-58. 1857 reel 23 albert n. marquis, the book of detroiters:
biographical dictionary of leading citizens of the city the hoosier packet may 2016 canawlers the
whitewater canal ... - memoirs of wayne county and the city of richmond, indiana. madison, wi: western
historical association, 1912. journal of the house of representatives at the twenty- fifth session of the general
assembly of the state of indiana commenced at indianapolis, on monday, the seventh day of december, 1840.
indianapolis, in: osborn & chamberlain, printers to the state, 1840. miller, james m. “the ... arthur and
kathleen postle archives and friends collection ... - miscellaneous business records primarily from wayne
county. the series also includes the series also includes some grammar and arithmetic books owned by william
and mary baxter. the hoosier packet june 2014 canawlers john l. shank - 1 the hoosier packet -june
2014 john l. shank was the grandson of john shank, one of the earlier settlers in franklin county, indiana
arriving 1870—1947 - national academy of sciences - 470 biographical memoirs ... city in wayne county,
indiana, on september 18, 1870. his maternal relatives came from england in the early 1700s and settled in
east-central indiana soon after the american revolution. his paternal ancestors reached the same gen- eral
area in 1808, having migrated to pennsylvania early in the 18th century from a part of swabia, now in
switzerland. clark wissler ... indiana - harold b. lee library - newton, l.h. history of carroll county, indiana,
with illustrations and biographical sketches of some of its prominent men and pioneers, to which is appended
maps of its several townships. knightstown, in: eastern indiana publication, 1966. local history and g
genealogy located in the medina ... - medina county ohio gleanings medina ohio medina, the city, the
county, the people ohio historical review featuring medina county pioneer history of medina county (1861) &
separate index recollections of medina characters, medina, ohio reminiscence of medina county, ohio scholars
companion years ago now 1854-1895 medina county hi storie medina county histories. homer history of homer
township ...
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